
Millhelm's Evangelistic Usm palgn, 

In a moet suspicious manner the 
evangelistic campaign in Millheim 
wes begun Tuesday evening in the 

newly built taberngcle on the scheol 

grounder, Rev, Paul Brown las the 
evangelist who will continue the work 
for six weeke, More than one thous- 
snd people attended the first service 
which was of the nature of a dedics- 
tory servicer, all the Jloesl ministers 

tikiog parr. A wonderful religious 
spirit is manifested in Millheim and it 
ie expected that much good will be 

done during the campaign for morsl 

aud religious betterment, At Tuesday 
evening’s service a choir of one hun- 

dred and twenty-five voices led the 

singing and HH. LeRoy Goodwin, the 

musical director, hopes to increase this 

number to two hundred by Friday 

night, Daring the campsign all 

churches will dispense with their reg- 

ular Sunday preaching services avd 

aid Evangelist Browr, On Bund:y a 

sermon will be preached for the bepe- 

fit of men and boys to which all males 
over twelve years of nge are invited, 

Memorial Day Service, 

Memorial Day in Centre Hall will 
be ntserved on Baturday, The march 
to the cemetery will start from the 
Evangelical church at 5:50 o'clock. 
\fter the graves of the soldiers are 

strewn with flowers, Rev, D. 8, Kurtz 
will deliver the address, The hours for 
service at other points in the valley are 
as follows @ 

Spring Mills, Saturday, 6 p. m.; speaker, Rev. 

Spr boy Saturday, 1:30 p. m.; speaker, Rev 
Ww. H. Williams 

R. R. Georges Valley, Saturday, 2p. m.; Rev. 
Je 

n Lane, Monday, 2. p. m. 
were Mills, Saturday, 10 a. m.; speaker, Rev, 

rg, Monday, 10a. m.; speaker Henry 

sim, Monday, 6 p, m, 

speaker, Hev, 

Hecoeplion to Miss Rhone, 

On her retarn from a tour of several 

mouths through the middle west, Miss 

Filoreuce Rbooe was tendered a recep - 

tion on Tuesday evening by the men- 

bers of Progress Grange, in Grange 

Arcadie. The sffair was Informal, 

After greeting Miss Rhone, several 

pleces of music were sung and 

Prof. ©, BR. Neff extended the forms) 

welcome to which Mise Rhone 

The remainder of the ever - 

in 

tnen 

fel =- 

pounded, 

ing was devoled to the social side 

which refreshments played an impo: - 

tant part, 

————— A oA At 

Ktover-tover, 

Charles E. Btover of Centre Hall 

and Miss Alice Naomi were 

upited in marriage at the Lutheran 

parsonage in Bellefonte by Rev, W, 

M. B. Glsoding, on Batarday. The 

groom is a sober and indastrious 

young farmer and the bride, a daugk- 

terof Mr, and Mre, John Btover of 

Pine Grove Mills, well fitted to 

msuke their bome one of sunshine and 

happiness, Both young people me 
well and favorably known where they 

reside and are receiving the copgrato- 

Stover 

is 

lations of their friends, 

sm—————— 

Caught Big Trout, 

Harold Coxey of Boalsburg was the 

envy of all the fishermen in that 

ry 
bose] 

have 

about 

urday ith a trout that measured 

Many other fine trout 

been taken from the streams 

Hoslsbury. 

 s———— A AAA 

incher, 

From the Milihelm Journal, 

Bix riloa are to be built in lower 

Penne Valley duriog the coming sun - 
roer, on the farme cccupied by the fol- 
lowing enterprising farmers: M, 0, 
Htover, Charles J, Stover, J. 0. Eweg - 

hott, Lester Fiedler, H. O. Fiedler 
god ¢ , C'. Orndorf. 

The meat market building on Main 
rirect was last Tharsday sold by Cyros 
irungart of Centra Hall to Lloyd W. 

Btover, Dr. G. %, Frank and Wm, #, 
Hheltos , who will convert the build- 

ing into a moviog-pletare plac, It is 
expected to make venting capacity for 
about four hundred and fifty persons, 

Colyer. 

The grass fields look favorable for a 
large hay crop. 

Peter Jordan on Friday left for New 
C'umberiand to visit at the homes of 
Linyd Kerlir, 

The U. Ev. church is preparing to 
bold Children’s serviee, June 20th, in 
the evening, 

Roland Leech and son Edward, last 
week returned to thelr former home at 
Howard, 

€'. A. Millet’s vi tora on Banday 
were W, H. Mever of Centre Hall and 

  

Ie- | 

cality when he returned home on RBa'- | 

  

LOVALS 

A daughter was born to Mr. 
Mre. John Meyer on Monday. 

J. W, Mitterliog shipped a oarload 
of freah cows to the eastern market on 
Saturday. 

The dwelling house of Prof, P. H. 
Meyer was beautified by the applics- 
tion of a coat of white paint, 

J. ¥. Rowe inatalled bath room fix- 
tires in the home of Jeocob Bitper at 
Farmers Mille, last week. 

John Benner, on Monday, purchased 
the three lots owned by re, W, . 
Mingle and lying along Hoffer street, 
directly north of the foundry, 

Mre. John Kreamer and John Garis 
are spending the week end at the 
home of their grandmother, Mrs. 
James Garle, Pillow, Dsuphin 
county, 

Mre. Harry Harper, on Wednesday 
morning, accompanied her aunt, Mrs. 

and 

at 

Pine Grove Miils 

Ralph Walker and family were Bur - 

home, 

Mr. and Mre, B, T, Corl were visitors 
at the Goheen home at Balleyville last 
week, 

Morris Martz and family in their 
new Ford car autoed down Spruce 
Creek Valley Baturday, 

William Wertz and wife both have 
the auto fever, Dr. Krader could e’- 
fect a cure with a Buick car, 

D. C. Krebs and wife autoed from 
State College and spent Bunday with 
friends in towp, 
John Reed is building an addition 

to bis large barn to house his bumper 
Crope, 

The stork remembered the 
Bowersox sud Charles Mothersbaugh   Jane Blavig, of Boslsburg, to Philade!- 

phia where the latter wili unnergo an ] 
operation in one of the city hospitals, | 

Register J. Frank Smith aud daugh- | 
ter Mies Nellie, accompanied by Mrs, | 
Ruth Bower, of Bellefonte, drove to | 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas | 
Hosterman, at Centre Hill, on Tuo:- 
day, and sl-o gave attention to the 
grave of Mre, Smith, 

Mre. IL. Mothersbsugh snd Mre, | 
Jacob Meyer of Bosalsburg attended | 
the annual session of the Woman's 
Missionary Bociety of the West Rus- 
quebanna Classis of the Reformed | 
church, at Centre Hall on Friday. 
They were entertained by Mre. Catk- 
arine Dale, | 

M. B. Gibsor, president of the! 
Weaver Organ sud Pisno Company, 
of York paid a visit to P. H. Meyer, 
their representative in this district, on | 
Saturday. This company, since {ta 
establishment forty-five yenrs age, has 
grown into one of the largest and best 
organ and piano manuf cturing plants 
in the country, Mr. Gibson ls an af- 
fable gentleman and admirsbly re flacts 
the big business concern of whicn he 

: ne the head, 
. I On Monday noon Mre, Elmer Royer 

i underwent a serious operation at her 
home in Earlystowr. Dr. J. P. Roc- 
wan of the Medicc-Cni hospital, Phils- 
delphie, was the operating sargeon 
and he was assistad by Dre. H. H. 
Longwell and J. R. Barlett. The 
operation was a complete success and | 
Mrs. Royer ia progressing ss well as 
may be expected. Miss Reese of A'- 
toons is the trained nurse in attend- 
noe, 

janker, business man and day labor- 
er rubbea elbows together in Millheim 
in ovserviog Good Road's Day, on 
Wedpesdasy. Twenty-five to toirty 
men used shovel and rake with good 
eff-ct on the hills at the esstern and 
weitarn ends of the towr, The good 
roads spirit was also displayed in Po'- 
ter tfownehip where considerable work 
was dons, sithough not so effective as 
might have been under better weather 
conditions, 

Boyd Bmith, son of Emanuel Smith 
of Potters Millv, is using crutches se! 
the result of a serious sceident which | 
befell him a week or more ager. While 
cutting a tree in the woods his BX® 
struck a limb overhead and wss ds- 
flected in such a course that it struck 
bis right foot a bard blow, cutting = 
deep gash from the toes alwost tn the 
apkle. Dr. J. BR. G. Allison dressed 
the wound which required a8 number 
of stitches, 

On Monday the committee ou the 
purchase of a pipe organ for the Re- 
formed church made a trip to Hager: - 
tower, Maryland, to inspect the plant 
of the Moller O:gan Company, which 
concern manufectures one of the ir- 
struments that is under considera lon, 
The commitiee will be ready soon to 
report tr» the egongregatior. In the 
party were Rev. RP, RB, Jones, D. I. 
Bartges. Pro’. ¥. B. Meyer, D. A. 
Boczer, T. 1. Bartges conveyed the 
party ino his Buick car, 

at the national eapita’, 

| Mr. and Mr. D. 

| well known Bell brick house 

| the state road stone 
: Hall had a great toe mas hed by a fal'- 

mounial register, 

Claud Harpster cut an ugly gash in 
bis left foot which required several 
stitches to close the wound, 

Mr. and Mre, W. H. Homan of Cer - 
tre Hall motored 10 1he Glades and 
greeted old friends last week, 

Pro’. G, W, Johnsonbaugh is spend- 
| log bis summer vacation with friends 
| in the Iron city. 

Nancy Bnyder on Baturday purchse- 
{ed the G. W., Weaver residence at the 
| $1500 mark. 

Miss Maggie Reed is visiting friends 
Bhe expects 

to be gone several weeks, 

Rev. R. M. Illingsworth will fill the 
pulpit in the Presbyterian church the 
first Bunday of June at 7:30 p. w. 

Will Garver, I. O. Campbell’s right 
hower on the rar, is this week doing 

jury duty st the temple of justice in 
Bellefonte, > 

Fquire Musser and wife of Bellefonte 
spent several days among old friends. 
They expect to visit thelr son in Phils - 
delphis. 

Dr. J. Baker Krebs of Northumbe:- 
land bss been whipping the streams 
the pest week for the finny tripe and 
reports a fairly good eatel. 

Mre. G. W. Weaver of Californ'a 
aud Mre. John A. Weaver of Altoonw 
are visiting friends hereabouts for sev- 
eral weeks, 

The many friends of Fred B. Goss 
| will be glad to learn of his recovery of 
a surgical operation in a Pittsburgh 
hospital recently. 

D. 8B Neidigh and dsughter May, 
M. Neldigh, in the 

former's new Ford car, motorad to 
Woodward and sttended the Michael 

Hess funers', Friday. 

Mre. Clarence McCormick of Beran 
tor, with her two interesting young- 
ster. i» visiting friends in snd sbout 
Htatle Collegr. 

John E. Reed purchased the 
at Rock 

Hpriogs and intends quitting the oid 
farm for a wel -mroed rest for bhimeelf 
and wife 

Chester Johpson while engaged in 
quarry at Pipe 

haa 

ing stone, 

Joho W. Miller and family are plan- 
ning s joy ride on Sunday over the 
Heven sountains to Lewistowr, Hun!- 
ingdon and other points. M:.. and 
Mrr. Frank Miller will be in the party. 

We are sorry to note the illness of 

grandmother Williams, who is suffer. 
iog from a stroke of paralysis at her 
home. Her recovery is doubtfu'. 

T. UC. Crooner, the popular lumber. 
msn, hes purchased the timber tree 
belouging to the Pine Grove Water 
Company, over 700 acres, and will in 
the near /uture put op as mill and 
manufacture all kinds of jJumbe-. 

Rev. L. EB. Spangler preached at 
Evereit ou Bundsy and Hev, Shaffer 
of Salinagrove filled the pulpit in the 
Latheran chureb., Hes a splendid 

  
  
  

for a visit you'll 

No matter if you get 

ON DECORATION DAY 
Whether you remain at home or leave 

if you are well dressed. 

Memorial Day wear they will still be with you after 
the day is gone and besides you'll have the satisfaction 
of knowing that YOU looked your BEST, 

A FEW TIMELY SUGGESTIONS— 

Suits 
from $7.00 to $17.00 

feel more at ease 

several articles special for 

  

  Al, | 

homes each with a dear little dsughter, | 
We have an autumn wedding on the | 

slate so keep a watch upon the matr'- | 

  
daughter, Mre, I'vin Moser, of Mi’ 
flinburg ; Mr, and Mrr. Foster Frazier 
nnd deughterr, Ida ana Harrie', from 
Penna Cave, 

Wimt should have been an elegant 
Bonday dinner in the GG. BR, Meliss 
home went up in *moke when the 
“watchful” Melon fell asleep on the 
Job after being admonished to * keep 
water on that turtle” while the wi- 
men folks sttended church service, 
Instesd of a dish of choice snapper 
eour, plain country bam had to satisfy 
at the poondsy mea’. They say G, R, 
is coughing vet from the eflects of that 
awful straggling smoke that arose from 
the snapper which burned to a crisp, 

A fA] 

Brush Valley. 
Mother earth has been thoroughly 

soaked the last fow daye, 
An operation was performed on Mrs, 

George Tressler last week and on Mrs, 
Lloyd for appendicitic, on Monday, 

Rev. Keesler will nave presching 
rarvioes on Funday at 2 p, wr. at the 
Yenrick ehurekr, 
The members of Bethesta church ae 

buey retuilding their shed that wae 
broken down last winter by tbe heavy 
snow,     

STRAW HATS 
Now for a new Straw Hat, If you select one 

from our most complete stock you may be certain that 
your head will be comfortable. 

OUR S will be closed 
NOTICE- Today ral Thursday A 
at 6 P, M,, during the * Evangelistic Campaign, ” 

        
Nieman's Dep't Store 

“THE HOME OF TAILORED-MADE CLOTHES * 

MILLHEIM, PA. 

pulpit orator. 

Paul Tate, the efficient and popular 
day vieitors at the Homer Walker | EB. F. D. mao on route 1 out of Philips- 

burg, was here on Bunday and wae nc- 
enmpanied by Mr, Herman and Mr. 

Krause, Mre, Helen ‘Tate sceon- 
panied chew to Pullipsbury, 

Rev, John Marchman will 
the memorial sermon to the (J. 
~*unday at 780 r. m., in 
terian churer, Che citizens are eur 
eslly Invited to be with the old vets: 
ans in honor of thelr eomred-s8 who 
rest in peace, 

Robert ©, Campbell, proprietor o 
the Penn Cuve House, with hie wif. . 
motored here and greeted old friend. 

at the home of his childhood. Under 
his management the Penns Cave 
House hes become s favorite resort for 
motor partier, Their splendid table je 
in charge of Mre, Campbell who hee 
an excellent reputation as a good cook 
aad eutertainer, 

* A letter recantly reesived from a far 
away Pine Grove Mills sesdemy sig- 
dent has the right ring. Dsuolel Me- 
Bride of Oklahoma writes that he je 
glad that a ge'- ogether meeting of the 
tid Pipe Grove seademy ctudents ir 
ghape of a reunion is to ne held during 
the O'd Home week celabratior. Dan 
seems to be full of reminiscences of 
earlier days and was 1+ member of tle 
#chool during 1852.55 with James 
Beaver, A, H, Thompsor, James © - 
mar, Juke Keplar, Theopuiia Weaver 
J. E. Thomas, Robert Meek gna 
otherr, and hiss oot forgotten the girls 
snd Jim aod Tom Murray, 

Memorial Dav exerciees will be held 
on HBaturday, 20th. Meek’s ecmetery 

will be decorated by a detsil of Can 
J. O. Campbell's Pos, G, A. R., 272 
at 109, o,; at Pine Grove Mills st 2 
Pr. we. the parade will form at the 
dismond, The eclvie orgsnizstions 
snd school children will march with 
the G. A. BR. and the bard will furnish 
music, Rev, W HH. Traub will be the 

orator of the das, The next pol 
will ba the Pine Hull cemetery, at 5:30 
I. ww, where the Breon ' amp 

Veterans will join the G, A Ma 
will be farpiehed bv 

Hev, McK. Riley will be the orator a 
this place, Rerviees st the Branet 
cemetery, at 21. mo, A 
be in charge of tne Robert Foste 

G.A.R. Co. D. F. Fortney 
the urator of the He 
orate at Bate College a' 5 rr. mv. af 
Inrge parade made up of over 
school childrer, Bons of Veters: 

O.F. of A, and seveinl bands, 
ibaa 

President ls Again Grandpa 

A baby gir! the second grandebild 
of President Wilson was born Friday 
pight to Negretary and Mrs. William 
i, MeAdor, Bhe will be christened 
Eien Wilson for the late Mrs. Woo 
row Wilsop, 
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HIMPROCYEMENT OF RURAL SCHOOLS” our rural population dogs not 
monev wisely enough to secure the 
Dest padvanisges for Lhielr boys and 
girl, Th scan ba remedied only by 
formulativg sa better sentiment in 
raral districts for better teschivg apd 
better sohian " 

Lien 
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L. L. SMITH, Dealer 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

A demonstration will convince 

car with few equals at the price. 
rou of 

  

    

Spring Work on the Big Farm 
—-or on the small farm for that matter, is made easy when you can | 

place absolute confidence in your machinery. To do the work 

well and relieve the farmer of all unnecessary trouble and 
worry are the things which count most in machinery for the farm. 

  

You Can't Go Wrong 

Syracuse Walking 

ing 

Plows. 

Ploy ee gn 
IOWS, ang 

Tootn Har- 

Harrows, 

Imperial 
1 and 

Lever Spring 

rows, Spike 

Perry Harrows, 

and Johnson single 
double Dise Harrows. 

Steel and Wood Drum Land 

Rollers, 

Single and double Clod 
Crushers. 

Black Hawk Corn Planter, 

ROOFING 
Steel and Ashphalt 

| Seeds--The Purest 

in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm | 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
Wire and Lawn Fence. 

nout 

John 

inure Spreaders. 

g Gasoline Engines 

Stoughton Wagons—a 
Ff thom inet ron sve Wien JUst received. 

32 a pen 

Barro 

" « PY des ie and stone Bar- 

Missouri Grain Drill. 

ws, garden Bar- 
Johnston 

Combined Side 
Tedder. 

Mowers, Rakes, 
» Rake and rOWS. 

Lancaster Side Rake. Lorn Shelters. 

And anything in the ma- 

chine line you want we 

have or will get for you. 

Gearless, Hocking Valley, 
John Deer and Dain Hay 
Loaders. 

All sizes of staples and nails. 

BRICK, SAND 
and STONE in stock 

CEMENT 
A carload just received 

Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds--Seeds 
  |       

ALL SIZES 
Coal 

| FLOUR AND FE 
Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- 

meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “ Clover ”’ Brand Stock Tonic 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought and Sold at all times 

  

  , STOCK TONICS             
OF HARD COAL ; 

+ Screened, Lump, and Run-of mine BITUMINOUS COAL, 
  

Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice, Come and sec us    


